I. Call to Order and Introduction -
II. Public Comment -
III. Old Business -
   a. 2015 Grease Screening at Venice High School-
      Discussion of grant approval up to $1,500 for the annual screening to help the
      Venice High School Alumni Association pay for the rental screen, movie rights, etc.
      The Del Rey Jazz Band will play at this event.
      DRNC will get a table to promote DRNC.
   b. Del Rey Cup-
      Discussion of grant approval for $2,500 for the annual soccer tournament to help
      provide food and beverages for the community. Hamburgers, hot dogs, condiments,
      chips, water, t-shirts etc.
      DRNC will get a table to promote DRNC.
   c. Mar Vista Community Center-
      Discussion of grant approval for $1,000 for arts & crafts, crochet needles & supplies,
      refreshments, snacks, paper plates, cups, utensils, bouncer, arts & crafts, etc.
      How do we get DRNC’s presence at all meets.
   d. Coffee With A Cop-
      Discussion of grant approval up to $500 for coffee, tea, water, snacks, etc. during
      Coffee With A Cop.
      Possible locations: Mar Vista Gardens Community Center/Boys & Girls Club MV,
      Culver-Slauson Park/Mar Vista Family Center.
   e. Mar Vista Gardens Athletic Field
      **Was tabled at board meeting = Motion to support the preservation of the Mar
      Vista Gardens Athletic Field with possible funding from the Quimby Program.**
      This park is used by the Boys & Girls Club of Mar Vista, Culver-Marina Little League,
      soccer teams, and it’s open to the public for baseball, softball, bbqing, etc. Because
      of the drought, the grass has browned and is patchy that it has become a little
difficult to have smooth games. We’d like to explore options as to what can be done
to preserve this parks for the growing community. One thought is artificial turf.
   f. Del Rey Day
      Discussion on Del Rey Day which is scheduled for Sunday, October 18, 2015.
      We should also have major Del Rey organizations present to get the word out and
      get community involvement: Mar Vista Family Center, Boys and Girls Club of Mar
      Vista, Culver-Marina Little League, etc. And, we need volunteers.
g. Mar Vista/Del Rey Community Fair -
   Motion to approve up to $500 for water, ice, snacks, etc.

h. Open Discussion -
   Community Service past and present sponsorships, events, community involvement.

V. Next Meeting - TBD

VI. Motion to Adjourn -
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